To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

API NUMBER 19-149-22, 591
SW-NW-NE, SEC. 7, T 8 S, R 17E
4290 feet from S Section line
2310 feet from E Section line
Lease Name HARRE Well 1-2
County Rooks
Well Total Depth 3472 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size 0 feet
Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 259

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor MURFIN DRC. INC.
License Number 6073
Address 200 WEST DOUGLAS # 200 WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Company to plug at: Hour: 6:00 PM Day: 29th Month: JAN Year: 1985
Plugging proposal received from ALFRED AUGUSTINE

(phone) 316-265-7441
were: 8 5/8-259 1/2 sp cull m/200 sp common 9 3/4" DOWELL
250 - 6% 5% - 5% cull m/200 sp common 9 3/4" DOWELL
ORDER 220 150 Formix GE- 98-6c - 1 FINN 48 8 3/8" PLUG

SPOT WITH DRILL STEM - RECONDITION HOLE (So Vis) HEAVY MUD BETWEEN ALL AUS
NO CIRCULATION PROBLEMS - ANCHULON @ 2365 ft, EIN 1919 - AUS 1348
MUD: VI-44 - WEIGHT 9.2 - CHLORIDES 2850

Plugging Proposal Received by

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All Part None
Operations Completed: Hour: 6:00 PM Day: 29th Month: JAN Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

SPOTTED WITH DRILL STEM - RECONDITIONED HOLE HEAVY MUD BETWEEN ALL AUS
4th Plug @ 2330 ft/25 1/4 std, 2nd Plug 1320 ft/25 1/4 std
3rd Plug @ 1750 ft/100 std " 1 plug, 4th Plug 270 ft/25 3/4 std
5th Plug Wash @ 40 ft/100 std " 10 ft/30 std
RECOMMEND: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
Cemented by DOWELL CMT.

Remarks:

Plugged at any time observe this plugging.

INVOICED

DATE 2-14-85
INV. NO. 6968 1-29 FEB 27 1985

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
WICHITA, KANSAS
30
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